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Notes 
P rcsu nta b I y Phi 1 lips ,vas not resp on-

si b] e for the alteration of the 1 661 
title to The Religion of tbc Hypo-
critlclll P-res-byterin.ns; if he had had 
anything to do ,vith the_ edition, he 
\Voutd not have al lo,ved the text to he 
based on the car]icr printed version. 
Furth ennore.. it 1nust be ren1 cn1 bcre d 
that 'Presbyterian! 1 particularly '1-ftci+ 
the Restoration~ ,Yas f rcq uc n t 1 y used 
in the genedc sense of (Pl1ritan1 instead 
of 1 n tl 1 e more restricted sense. In 
other ,vorks as ,vcll~ PhiUips djd not 
n1akc a fine distinction bet,veen Puri-
tan and Presbyterian. He ,vas a,,·arei 
ho,vcvcr., that 'Prcsbytedant could be 
used to include 1norc than one sect; 
for ,vhen he ,vrote ag~inst the ·vinclica-
tj on of the Catholics, l \C exp la i nc<l: 

Th e.se 1n en • . .. ,.,·ould fo in th row 
their Crimes upon the Presbyte,·fons; 
under th-at N ution ai [ ning at th c "\\' hole 
Body of the Protestants in genen-. va 

Nothing John Phillips ,vrote in all 
the suhsequent years of his literary 
career \Vas so popular as A Satyr 
against Hypocriter.. \\Te can only 
regret that, onr.:e he had found his true 
vein of expression~ he did not exploit 
it f urtheL The pride \vhich he hin1-

4:! Dr. Oateis NarrMive of tbe Popi!fJ 
Plot, Vindicnt.ed (London, J GBo), sig. 0 rr 
(p .. ,g)). 

self took in the ,vork is indicated in 
o nc of the c ontc tn p orary references 
to hiin: 

Then firing a Volley of 1.-.. 11/f Oi1t!Jr., -and 
co1uplcat Ones, 

He heartily si.vears both hy little and 
great Ones; 

They nlay talk ,.vhat they ,vill, but there 
n(l er ,v~ s a SatJ-1 r 

Since His against 11-yp o trites "\vri t, ,vo u' d 
hold TVater:13 

Although the .. wit and hu1nor of the 
Satyr n1ust have been admired even 
durjng tho Cornrnun,vealth era, its 
greatest su c ccss n atu ra.l 1 y ca n1e after 
the Restoration+ It is of spccfo.l value 
his tor j caH y because it offers 8 vivid 
though unquestionably biased descrip-
tion of religions abuses at the very 
tin I c t 1 icy '\Vere ta lcing place.. The 
in1ages, dnnvn as they ~te ,vith such 
sttHdng realis1n and biting satiret are 
not ca.si l y forgotten. D cspi tc la tcr 
111 isre prcsen ta tio n of his purpose, 
Phil Ii ps su ccce d ed in exposing the 
hypocrisy of those ,vh o used the 
sh am of so] f-ri g h tconsness to hide 
thefr O"\Vn in1111orality. His moral 
scr,Tes for all tj mes. 

'~ A SeJtcb after lVit; or 1 a Virit.-rtlon of 
thi:-A:utbors {London 1 1691)t ~ig. Il:!.r (p. 3), 

Tl1e Swift-Pope ll1isccllanics of 1732 
Hll .. HER 1 .. 0 unk no,vn docu-
1ncnt in the hand of Jonathan 
S,vfft, recently acquired by the 

Harvard Co]lege Lihr~ryi helps: to 
cforjfy- the confused proceedings that 
acco1npanicd the publicatio11 in Octo~ 
bcr 1732 of the final volu1nc of the 
S\vif t-Popc 111iscdl..-rnies. One may re-

c..:a H that the third vo1urne of these 
Af iscellanies (l\1 arch 17 i. 7 /8) ,vas 
(:alled on the title-pnge 'the last,' 
though nlready a fourth ,vas conten1-
phtted; and no,v jn l 7 3 2 this final \'Ol-
un1c is c~Ued 'the third.' Further com-
plexities arose over difficulty· ,,•ith the 
booksellers em p 1 oy cd. 
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Benjamin J\·i otte ,vas S,vjf es pre-

f crr~d pnb1ishcr in Londonr He h~d 
done Gullivr:r's Travelr~ and, by an 
a g Ye en1 e nt signed by S·w i ft arid Pope 
on 2 9 i\1arch 1717i had been en1p1oycd 
as pub] is her of the first three vol u 111 es 
of i~fiscellaHics. · 0fhe i1~.~e voluo1e 
( • 72 8) h~d been delayed because Pope 
got n1ore interested than he intended 
in his ne\v poctn, ]~be JJunciad. l."his 
\lj,•~s ro have been the first piece in the 
'last" vol11me, but, perceivjng its scn-
sarjonal value, Pope decided to publish 
it sepa rarely~ and su bsti tutcd his I' e ri 
Batbous in the i\lisccllnnfes. The fail-
ure to .secure 1..,he JJunciad e\:ridently 
irked j\1 otte, and l\f.ottc 1s failure to 
fu1fi]l Jllonctary aspects of the agree~ 
ment of 29 i\1arch anno)=red Pope. This 
agrccrncnt is printed in the Geutli-
n1a1i"s Aiagnzine for October 185 5 (p. 
3 6 3), and th ere is a signed manuscript 
copy .in the Pforpont J\.forgan Libr:iry. 
The con1n~ent in d1c Ge,1tienur1ls A.fag-
miue (p. 3 66) js not in accord ,vith the 
d ocu n1cn ts ptC."i cnted. The ag re cn1 en t 
stipulated that i\1lotte should pay the 
authors ,vithin four 1nonths after pub-
Jjcation~ Only strong-arm treattncnt 
by Pope tnade hirn L"Un:tp1ete his due 
payments Pf teC11 111out1Jr later. ~1lotte 
got hi~ rccejpt r J u1y 17 29. ~r he cor-
rcs p on den c e ben, ~een hj tn and Pope 
is to be found in El\vin-Courchopc 
(Pope"s 1¥ orks, IX, 524-5i9) and in 
Ila.lrs edition of S,vift's Co11espo11d-
e11ce (IV, 480---487), In Janugry 1729 
Pope \\Tote that if and ,vhen this past 
ag reem en t ,vas f ulfi U ed~ h c \V ou l d gi v·e 
1\1:orte full tttle to the nrst three ,·ol-
u me.st and for an addition a} 1. 2 5 lVOuld 
give him a title to the projected nnal 
volume ,vhcn it appeared - ..:to ,vhjch 
you shrill have Jiberty on nly ,vord to 

add the poen11 ( .i.e.1 to re pr j n t The 
Duncit1d)r . 

Further correspondence itnp1ies that 
,vhen J\1otte got his full discharge from 
Pope on I July 1729, both of thctn 
,vere incHned to call it quits! and Pope 
sccnlcd at liberty to employ anyone 
- ~s presently he did ctnploy his cur-
rcn t hooks eller, La ,·vton G i m v·er - to 
bring out the final volurne of Atiscel-
lanie.r. 

}i]rjngton Dall (S\vifr's Correspond-
ence, I\ 7, 342 n. 2) has told the story of 
th is vol u n1e in a fashion need less I y 
prejudicial to Pope. S\\rjf r and Pope 
had n1adc the :1grccn1cnt of l\1arch 1727 
,,·ith J\1 otte joinr1y\ and there is no 
c,,jdcncc of real profit-n1ongcrh1g on 
Pope's part in 1 7 3 2 ; it \Vas 1\ { otte is 
failure to pay ar.:cording to past ngrec.-
nlcnt that had annoyed Pope+ It js not 
quite true! as BalJ says, that the cor-
rcspon d ence con c crn i ng th c f 011rth 
vo1un1c 'hJ.~ be~n des~royed.~ Not a.11 
of it has .survived, but 11111ch has. 

For e'"amp]ej on 12 June 1731. S,l.,.]ft 
rcp1ics to Pope)s reciuest for copy for 
the vo1umc, and dcprccfa.tcs die quality 
of the pitce8 he has to off er. S,vjft 
seen1s at no tirne e~ger to ha,rc this ,.rol-
urne =1ppear; but tha.t attitude is a con1-
n1on pose ,,•jth him, and since he i~ 
dealing ,vith three agents for the puhl~-
cation of his ~little accidental things,' 
one must conclude that he "~as not 
averse to publication in itself. 'The 
truth seen1s to be that Jn trying to be 
kind to al1 he succeeded only jn being 
djfficu1r. I-·Ie ,vas not eager to let Pope 
pub]ish) hut he does not rcfuset and in 
fact {RalJ1 IV, 307-309) practically 
te]ls Pope \vhat he may publish. 

Sv~·ift found a second agent in 1\{ottei 
,vho,, learning that Pope p]anned a .final 
vol u n1e, sudden] y ll egan to take u n j n-
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A1otes 
terest in the matter~ This s urpriscd 
Pope (Elv .. •jn~Courthopc, IX, · f29), 
,vho had emplGycd GiHivcr, but pres~ 
ently rrllo,vcd l\•lottc to join GHli'ver 
:1s publisher. Both nnmes appear on 
the tide-page. 

But n1ean-whilc S\vif t began dca ling 
,vith a th1r<l agent - his not too credit-
ahlc protcgc the Reverend 1\-'latthe"~ 
PJikjngton. In the sun1mer of 17 3 2 

S"rift secured for Pi]kington the post 
of ch~ plain to the current Lord J\·:l a yor 
of London (1\.lden11an Barber), and 
gave the clergyman a curious docu~ 
ment conveying pubEc:ation rjghts in 
sonic of his ,vorks to Pjjkington 
\vho ,vished to use ·v/il1ian1 B o,,rycr 
of London as publisher. This is the 
docurncnt in S\\·Hes hand already n1en-
tioned as no,v· jn the _Harvard Library. 
It is very chara.ctcrjstjc of S,vjft, and 
rca ds as f o] I o,vs: 

,, 7her-cas se,Tern] l sea ttcrc<l Pi1 pers 
in prose find verse for three or four years 
fa.st past, were prin tcd in Dublin! by i\1 r 
George F-auli."llcr, some of ·which ,,Tere 
sent in A 1 an use dpt to Mr \Vj lU ::i. n1 Ro,v-
yer of London, P.rintcr 1 ·which pioccs 
a re Su pp osc<l to he ,vri ttcn by n1e~ and 

re n o,v lly ti \e 1nea ns of the Reverend 
1\ 1 ~the,v Pilkington ,vho deli vc red or 
sent thcn1 to the .i;d Faulkner and Ro·w-
yer, beconle the Property of the s,l 
Faulkner and Bow'"·i;,re rl I do here ,;,\•.ithout ,, 
specif)' in g the sd Pn pers! give up a 11 
1na n nor of .right J may he thong ht to 
have in the :sd Papers] to 1\1 r 1\1athc'\V 
Pilkington a fores d ! ,\Pho inform~ :m c 
tha.t he intends to give up the sd right 
to J\1 r Bo,vy·cr af oresd. 

"\Vitncss: :rny ha.nd~ Jul. 21. 1 73 2 / 

J onath: S\\-·ift. 
From the De:inry-house in Dubl in1 the 
day and year 'cthove wTitten. 

The striking thiog about this docu-
1ncnt is the fact that the ,vorks con-

veyed to PHkington are no,vherc in it 
named - a fact ,Yhich of course made 
the docu111ent legally of little value. 
Since Pilkington in a letter to Bo,vycr 
of i 8 A ngust 17 3 2 (Ball, IV1 483-484) 
gives -a Hst of cjghtcen ,vorks that S\~1jft 
has given him, ,ve do kno\v ,vhat 
the pieces "~el'e, Sevcn1l of the things 
S,vift seems also to have sent to Pope; 
for at Ienst eight of thctn appear in the 
17 3 2 volllme of A1iscellanies- n vol-
u1ne very largely con1poscd of S·wift's 
,vork~ \Vha.t, if anything, S\vift sent 
directly to i\1ottc ,ve do not kno,v; 
but his desire to have ~-iotte remain 
his so]e J..-ondon pub]isher js strongly-
c}(prcsscd in his letter to Ivlottc of 15 
Ju 1 y 1 7 3 :2 (Ball~ I,,, 3 1 7) , and i r doubt-
1 css influenced Po pc to en1 ploy 1\ 1 ottc 
,v ith GiUi v er and to neg 1 ect D o,vy er. 
S,vif t ,vas apparently una·ware uf 
l\·f ottc's p::::rrt in the puhlicntion, sLnce he 
,vritcs, a n1ond1 after the volun1c js out, 
to 1\1otte {4 Noven1ber 173i) con1-
p1nining of the volume, and sayjng~ tl 
ha vc sent a. kind of ccrti fica te · o w·n i ng 
n1y consent to the publishing this h.st 
i\-Hscelbnyl against 1ny ,vill. . . ~' 
The certificate ·w·as not preserved by 
Gi1liver1 Pope, or l\1otte, apparently. 

1' 1 can ,vhilc, (also in N oven1 b er? ) 
Pop c '\\-Tiles to Pllki n gton to report on 
inforn1ation that he has had fro1n 
s,vift: 

.. the Dean ansavcred no n1an h-ad anv .. 
ti t1 c f ron1 h in1 ff1.orc tl1 an Cur] L N cvcr-
thclcss I \V r it a g~ in thr-i. t B owycr had 
son1cthing under his hand. He answ·ered1 

his intention ,vas nothing of a perpetu-
ity, hut a l~ilVC only to reprint [to] 7\ir. 
Faulkner and hin11 ,vith promise not to 
molest them .• " (Ball! I\r" 485). 
Pope hereupon leaves Lhe rli.sputc Lo 
Gilliver and Bo\vyet to settle: he has 
no more to sny about it. 
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Nor had S-vtift, so far as ,ve know·. 

Pope had prorcstcd to Gay against 
S\\'if t's deaHngs ,vfrh other agents~ 
havjng heard thr1t '-J\,lotte and c1nothcr 
idle f c1IO'\V (PHldngton? J .. r have been 
,vriting to the Dc:ln to get hin1 to give 
the111 son1c copyright~ + •• Surely ] 
sho u l<l be a properer person to trust 
the djstribution of his ,vorks , 1.1ith1 

tha l1 a c on1 n10 n boo ks-c, 1 er.) 1"h is. re-
rn ark Gay retuned to S\vift in a letter 
of 2.8 August 17 3 :z.. The docu1ncnt 

here .first printed had a1rcady bc:cn 
co1nposcd - ,vith no ,vorks natned irr 
it. DonbtI ess the absence of titles in jt 
\\ras a pilrt of S,vjff s fixed policy of 
nor :.1dn11tting authorship of anything. 
His de;:aEngs \vith three agents Jed to 
a recording of the tjtlcs in vol vetli and 
to some: slighr unpleasantness: ,vlrh his 
a.gen ts. Th c aif u ir is a curious e:x-:1 n1plc 
of his attitude to,vards publication-
secrctivc, but Ycry r.:ri~uaL 

G F.O [~GE SH En Bu RN 

Dividing Library Catalogt1es 

PROPOSAL for consolidation 
of the tw·o · lViclencr c:1 tn-
loguest as outlined in the \~ljn-

tcr 1949 .1nd \:\'inter 1950 issues of the:! 
BULLETIN, ,vas disc11ssc<l O\'"Cr 3 period 
of th rec ye a rs by th c Library Com111j t 
tee of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, 
the Library stnff, andi to\vnrd the end 
of th n t period, adn1 inis trl:l ti ve offi c~ rs of 
the University. The final decision \ras 
that it \\·otlld be unwj~e to carry out 
the propo~cu merger at this. r1111e. Djd~ 
sj on of the ca ta] ogue or caca lo gu e~-
j n to nvo or 111ore alphabets has nlso 
been under cnnsidcr::1tion dudng this 
period. If the vcrd1ct on consolida.t1on 
had been favorable it ,vould have been 

I 

necess~r r to rm Ch a d cclsi on on dj V j 
sion nt oncei for the nvo projects oughr 
to have been carri cd out together. 
l'hcrc is no,v no 11 rgency; either or 
both of the c::.tc1logues: could be divided 
nt nny titnc, but it has been decided 
that action ought to he po~Lponc<l in-
definitely. 

It is alw·'1.ys easy to suggest changes 
in Jibra.ry records and procedures, buti 
gene.rn1 l y spca king, j t is des i r!f blc to 

put oIT expensive rcorganizat1ons uncH 
th ere se en1s to be .a 1·ca l nee es.sj ty for 
thcn1; .sonlctitnes 1t n1rns out that they 
never b ecornc csscn ti a 1. 1""h o rough-
going cEscussion of such proposals is 
desirab]e., ho\Vc\·cr, in order to n1llke 
sun~ thr.t they are not rej cctcd simply 
because of inerti~. Division of the 
\V'"i den er c ata1 ogucs: has been deb a red 
at lcngth1 and tnay need to be con-
sidered again nve or ten years: froru 
norv.; consequently it seerns ,vorth 
\vhile to sun1nrnrizc the argun1enrs for 
and against divj~ion that have been 
presented during r cc-en t 1n on thsT 

The pubJic catalogue ,, 1Hl probably 
ou cg ro,v its pre5"en t ro 0111 , d thin ten 
years 1 and s on1e of the cards w·iJl th en 
pres um~ bl y have to go eit] l er in to the 
reading roo1n, ,,~here readers ,viH be 
Ji stu rl )ed by an j ntrus:1 on of the ca ta-
1 oguci or into the marble ]obby 1 ,vhich 
js co]d and drafty during the ,vintcr 
ancl is i 11 c] esi g:ned i both pra cti ca Uy and 
acsthctically 1 for the housjng of cata-
logue c~ses and consulta.tion tri blcs. At 
that time, if a printed cat~logue hrts nor 
y ct rcpl aced tb e ca rdsi it ,vi H be ncccs-
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